October 20, 2014

Dear [Redacted]

Re: Your request for access to information under Part II of the Access to Information and Protection of Privacy Act (Our File #: JUS/014/2014)

On August 20, 2014, the former Department of Justice received your request for access to the following records/information:

"Records related to incidents of contraband being found inside Her Majesty’s Penitentiary. Request includes reports, in any and all formats including paper and electronic, prepared by or provided for HMP management and the Department of Justice.
Date range of request: June 1st 2014 – present.

I am pleased to inform you that your request for access to these records has been granted. As required by subsection 7(2) of the Act, we have severed information that is exempted from disclosure. Some records and/or information contained within the records, have been refused in accordance with the following exceptions to disclosure, as specified in the Access to Information and Protection of Privacy Act (the Act):

22. (1) The head of a public body may refuse to disclose information to an applicant where the disclosure could reasonably be expected to
(n) adversely affect the detection, investigation, prevention or prosecution of an
offence or the security of a centre of lawful detention;
(o) reveal information in a correctional record supplied, implicitly or explicitly, in
confidence; or

26. (1) The head of a public body may refuse to disclose to an applicant information,
including personal information about the applicant, where the disclosure could
reasonably be expected to
(b) interfere with public safety.

30. (1) The head of a public body shall refuse to disclose personal information to an
applicant where the disclosure would be an unreasonable invasion of a third
party’s personal privacy.

4th Floor, East Block, Confederation Building, P.O. Box 8700, St. John’s, NL Canada A1B 4J6
Section 43 of the Act provides that you may ask the Information and Privacy Commissioner to review this partial refusal of access or you may appeal the refusal to the Supreme Court Trial Division. A request to the Information and Privacy Commissioner shall be made in writing within 60 days of the date of this letter or within a longer period that may be allowed by the Commissioner.

The address and contact information of the Information and Privacy Commissioner is as follows:

Office of the Information and Privacy Commissioner  
34 Pippy Place  
P. O. Box 13004, Stn. A  
St. John’s, NL  
A1B 3V8  
Telephone: (709) 729-6309  
Facsimile: (709) 729-6500

In the event that you choose to appeal to the Trial Division, you must do so within 30 days of the date of this letter. Section 60 of the Act sets out the process to be followed when filing such an appeal.

Please be advised that responsive records will be published following a 72 hour period after the response is sent electronically to you or five business days in the case where records are mailed to you. It is the goal to have the responsive records posted to the Office of Public Engagement's website within one business day following the applicable period of time. Please note that requests for personal information will not be posted online.

If you have any further questions, please contact the ATIPP Coordinator, Neil Croke, at 709-729-7906, or ncroke@gov.nl.ca.

Sincerely,

Heather Jacobs  
Assistant Deputy Minister
COPPER WIRE
Sir, I respectfully report for your information that on the above date and time while posted to living 4A, the contractors working on the unit discovered copper wire from the unit TV on the floor next to the Lt Office door. The copper wire has been passed onto C/O S Guinchard.

Comments/Actions:

Supervisor's Signature: D Jackman #311

Date: (yy/mm/dd)
DRUGS
OFFICER'S STATEMENT

Note: Completion, Handling and Distribution Instructions on Reverse

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Date &amp; Time of Report</th>
<th>Subject:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HMP</td>
<td>Time 1700 Year 2014 Month 06 Day 03</td>
<td>Investigation - Contraband outside Main Gate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reporting Officer's Name & Rank (PRINT): C. Mullett #355

| Date & Time of Incident | Time 0900 Year 2014 Month 06 Day 03 |

I respectfully report for your information that on the above date and time, this officer while outside the Main Gate of HMP, found contraband on the ground. This officer found what appeared to be cigarettes wrapped in plastic, in the corner just outside the main gate. There were no other I/M's present at the time as it was outside the main gate, so it is unknown by this officer who is responsible for the contraband.

This officer brought the contraband to the captain’s officer immediately and reported these events to the captain on duty, Captain H. Hiller.

Reporting Officer's Signature

---

Supervisor's Name (PRINT): 

Comments/Actions:

---

Supervisor's Signature: 

Date: (yy/mm/dd)
I would like to respectfully report to you on the above date and approximate time while entering Unit 108, 标段位 unite to remove inmate [redacted] from cell 108 a strong odor of an unknown substance was displayed from inmate [redacted] cell. While conducting a search of the cell, a light appeared to be lit in the ceiling vent. Therefore, inmate [redacted] is being charged with section 25(2)(b) of the prisons regulations under the prisons act, which states a prisoner shall not receive, attempt to give or receive or have in his or her possession an article prohibited by the superintendent.

[Redacted]
would like to respectfully report to you, on the above date and approximate time while entering
and segregating and to remove an inmate,
substances was displayed from inmate
that an inmate was found ill in the ceiling vent. Therefore, inmate
is
in section 25 (2) (c) of the prisons regulations under the prisons act, Which states a
inmate shall not give, receive, attempt to give or receive or have in his or her possession an article
but permitted by the superintendent.
OFFICER'S STATEMENT

Note: Completion, Handling and Distribution Instructions on Reverse

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution:</th>
<th>Date &amp; Time of Report:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HMP</td>
<td>Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0900hrs 2014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subject: Investigation - Offender Contraband

Reporting Officer's Name & Rank (PRINT):
R. Andrecyk # 211

Date & Time of Incident:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0830hrs 2014</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On the above date and time indicated while posted to East Wing Bottom, offender [redacted] serving an intermittent sentence approached this officer about moving over to the "gym" side of EWB, this was the third request to be moved over. I questioned offender [redacted] as to why he is so eager to move and he simply stated he was bored. I contacted SGT. S. Whelan # 038 and requested that offender [redacted] be strip searched along with his cell searched. I found a "package" containing Tobacco, located under his mattress. Offender [redacted] is the only offender housed on this range. I contacted the Captain's office and Capt. H. Hillier # 063 decided to transfer offender [redacted] to unit # 1 under dry cell as well as being placed on charge for the above incident.

Reporting Officer's Signature

Supervisor's Name (PRINT):

Comments/Actions:

Supervisor's Signature:

Date: (yy/mm/dd)

INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETION

Staff members involved in resolving a security related incident should provide a statement of their involvement by entering:

1. Institution Name
2. Date & Time of the Report
3. The Subject of the Report (i.e. disciplinary offence, observation report, intelligence report)
4. Reporting Official's Name & Rank
5. Date & Time of the Incident
Statement/Observation:

I respectfully report for information the following. While in my office located on the EWB C/O J. Taylor entered to advise me that there was a smell of smoke and weed in range 10 through 18. Sgt. B J. grow to investigate the smell. All inmates on this range are currently locked in due to institutional policy. Upon entering there was a strong smell on the whole range. C/O J. Taylor had each inmate one at a time come out of their cells so he could perform a cell search.

Upon entering inmate [redacted] cell there was a lit piece of rolled up toilet paper burning in the vent (see picture). I removed the paper took additional pictures and extinguished it in the toilet. The smoke from this object was going directly into the ventilation system and spreading smoke throughout the EWB.

Inmate [redacted] is being charged with 25(1)(b) failure to maintain good order and discipline.

Reporting Officer's Signature: Lieutenant P. Cumby #110

Supervisor's Name (PRINT) Captain G. McBride

Comment Action Proceed to Disciplinary Court

Supervisor's Signature Captain G. McBride

Date: 10/06/14

INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETION:

This form must be completed in ink, except for the signature and the date. Each paragraph of text must be typed or legibly written.
Respectfully report to your information that on the above date and time of incident, I was conducting a search of cell 302 on Living Unit 3A, along with c/o's D. Careen #097 and B. Connors #13. This cell was occupied by inmates [redacted] and [redacted]. While searching a black bomber jacket, I found two syringes wrapped in a rubber glove hidden in the pocket of the coat. When we completed the search, I called both inmates back into the cell and asked them who owned the black jacket. Inmate [redacted] said that the jacket was his. I showed him the two needles that were found in the coat and told him that he would be charged for having them in his possession.

Captain H. Hillier #53 was notified and the needles were placed in a plastic bag and left in the Captain's office along with this report. The black bomber jacket was placed in the clothes room in property.

Officer's Signature: [signature]

Supervisor's Name (PRINT): [redacted]

Comment: [redacted]
Sir,

I respectfully report for your information that on the above date and time, Sgt. R. Legrow had requested a shakedown of the intermittent department. After a thorough search of the area, I decided to check the toaster which was placed on the center of the common area next to the wall. As I was about to search it, I noticed a small, clear zip lock plastic bag, approximately 2 inches square, placed on the table on the left side of the toaster. I immediately picked it up and inside, clearly visible, was 1 1/2 large white pills along with 1 red and blue capsule. When I looked to my right, I noticed something else wedged between the wall and the right corner of the table. Upon investigation I found a wet paper with something rolled up inside, and the appearance of something blue protruding from the end. Once in the Captains’ office I unrolled it in the presence of Acting Captain V. Galloway. Inside were what appeared to be 4 partially dissolved blue pills wrapped in plastic. All of this has been documented in an envelope and placed in the safe in the captains’ office.

Reporting Officer's Signature

R. Porter
Correctional Officer
098

Supervisor’s Name (PRINT):

Comments/Actions:

Supervisor’s Signature: ____________________________

Date: ____________________________

(yy/mm/dd)

Revised 2008
Sir,

I respectfully report for your information that on the above date and time, while doing a search in the INT washroom, I found a small black lighter, lying on the floor in the end shower stall on the left side.

Reporting Officer's Signature

J. ELDRIDGE
Correctional officer #354

Supervisor's Name (PRINT): ________________________________

Comments/Actions:


Supervisor's Signature: ________________________________

Date: ________________________________ (yy/mm/dd)

Revised 2008
**OFFICER'S STATEMENT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Date &amp; Time of Report</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HMP</td>
<td>1230hrs 2014 06 17</td>
<td>Contraband</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reporting Officer's Name &amp; Rank (PRINT)</th>
<th>Date &amp; Time of Incident</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C/O D. SKINNER # 266</td>
<td>0745-0850hrs 2014 06 17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I respectfully report for your information the following incident occurred on the above date and approximate time. I C/O D. Skinner and C/O C. Hogan # 356 escorted inmate [redacted] from Living Unit 3 to the admitting area and prepped him for an outside escort protocol. Once prepped [redacted] was escorted to [redacted]. Shortly after arriving for his appointment and checking in, [redacted] requested to use the washroom, at which time he was denied. Upon continuing to request the use of the facility and stating that he had bad cramps and could not wait until we returned to HMP he was granted permission to use the washroom.

After returning from his appointment to HMP and exiting the van it was noticed that a small piece of plastic wrap caught up in the lock on the D-Ring around [redacted]. This immediately raised an alarm to us that he may have obtained a package/contraband. After returning to the admitting area and following protocol he was stripped searched and at this time $50.00 was found in one sneaker and a package of tobacco, papers and lighter was found in the other sneaker. After conversing with the Captain's office, inmate [redacted] was escorted to unit one and dry-celled. Myself and C/O Hogan then returned to the Van that was used for the escort and checked the area where [redacted] was held. During the search another pack of tobacco papers was found and a small amount of loose tobacco scattered over the seat and floor. As a result of his actions he is charged under section 25 (2) (e). A prisoner shall not give, receive, attempt to give or receive or have in his or her possession an article not permitted by the superintendent.

Respectfully,

[Signatures]

**Comment/Actions:**

[Blank lines]

[Signatures]

[Date] (yy/mm/dd)
**OFFICER'S STATEMENT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Date &amp; Time of Incident:</th>
<th>Subject:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IIMP</td>
<td>00:30 2014 07 05</td>
<td>Inmate with contraband (pills)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reporting Officer's Name &amp; Rank (PRINT):</th>
<th>Date &amp; Time of Report:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D. Dawe #133</td>
<td>01:00hrs 2014 07 05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sir/Ma'am,

I respectfully report for your information that on the above date and time while performing a search on the EWB inmate [redacted] was found in his cell #15 sleeping in a sitting up position with a pill bottle and several pills on his mattress. Sgt. G. Butler (#062) was notified and myself, D. Dawe (#133), Sgt. Butler and C/O G. Weir (#118) entered his cell and awoke the inmate [redacted] who identified the various pills as Valium, Clonazepam and Tylenol 4. The pills were confiscated and inmate [redacted] was then escorted to Unit 1 Seg under charge/observation by Sgt. Butler and C/O Weir. A/Capt. V. Galloway notified.

---

Supervisor's Name (PRINT): ________________________________

Comments/Actions:________________________________________

Supervisor's Signature: ________________________________

Date: ________________________________________________

( yy / mm / dd )

Revised 2008
OFFICER'S STATEMENT

Note: Completion, Handling and Distribution Instructions on Reverse

Institution
HMP

Date & Time of Report
Time
1430
Year
2014
Month
07
Day
11

Subject
Privileged mail, charged under 25(2)(e) Prisons Regulations

Reporting Officer's Name & Rank (PRINT)
C/O K Williams (203)

Date & Time of Incident
Time
1415
Year
2014
Month
07
Day
11

Statement/Observation:

Sir, I respectfully report for your information that on the above date and at the approximate time, upon letting I/M's out cell after lunch, I informed I/M [redacted] that there was "PRIVILEGED MAIL" in the control room belonging to him (I/M [redacted] had asked numerous times during the am if any mail had come in from "his Lawyer."). Upon return to the control room I called I/M [redacted] up to the bubble to administer the mail to him. Upon opening the mail I/M [redacted] was very anxious to receive the paperwork and the envelope. The paperwork was contained within, I quickly flicked through the paperwork and passed it into I/M [redacted] and I/M then reached his hand into the bubble and said "I want the envelope too." At this time, I did tear one side of the envelope and proceeded to tear envelope open from the other side when I felt something "within" the envelope. Upon tearing the envelope down through the center I did find a package, which contained what appeared to be hashish. The color, consistency and odour were all similar to that of hashish. It should be noted that the envelope which was addressed to [redacted] (Legal Aid Lawyer, Clarenville). I/M has been charged under section 25(2)(e) of the Prisons Regulations, and a Notice of allegation has been issued.

Reporting Officer's Signature:

Supervisor's Name (PRINT):

Comments/Actions:

Supervisor's Signature:

Date: (yy/mm/dd)
OFFICER'S STATEMENT

Note: Completion, Handling and Distribution Instructions on Reverse

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Date &amp; Time of Report</th>
<th>Subject; Contraband</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HMP</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Year 2014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Month 07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Day 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reporting Officer's Name &amp; Rank (PRINT)</th>
<th>Date &amp; Time of Incident</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sgt Robert LeGrow #82</td>
<td>Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Year 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Month 07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Day 13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Statement/Observation:

While on a security patrol of the rec yard and areas I discovered a package of contraband. The location of the small green bag was in the area outside of the SHU rec yard gate. There is a photo of this package on the Canon in the captains office. The contents are in Capt Lee's mail slot.

Reporting Officer's Signature: Robert LeGrow

Supervisor's Name (PRINT): 

Comments/Actions: 
OFFICER'S STATEMENT

Institution : HMP

Date & Time of Report:
Time  Year  Month  Day
0355hrs  2014  07  19

Subject: Package found outside of the SHU rec yard

Reporting Officer's Name & Rank (PRINT):
M. Nolan (#310)

Date & Time of Incident:
Time  Year  Month  Day
0345hrs  2014  07  19

Sec 22(1)(n)
Sir,
I respectfully report for your information that on the above date and approximate time, while posted to the gate, this Writer along with C/O A. Barnes(#350) were conducting the

This Writer found a package approximately one foot outside of the SHU rec yard fence. The package is tightly wrapped cellophane and contained unknown pills. Package was turned into Capt. C. Williams and was placed in a sealed envelope in Capt. F. Lee's Mail slot.

End of Report.

Reporting Officer’s Signature
M. Nolan (#310)

Supervisor’s Name (PRINT):

Comments/Actions:

Supervisor’s Signature: __________________________

Date: __________________________ (yy/mm/dd)

Revised 2008
While performing a visual inspection with C/O A Rodriguez, we noticed a small cigarette in
Williams' pocket. He told me to get up and exit the cell. Prior to leaving the cell, I strip searched him and found
two needle tips in his house coat. He told me he was going to sell them for a tax. A Court Order
Williams was notified and he was charged with breaching section 25 (2)(e) for having an item
possession while an item not permitted by the Superintendent. This was given institutional charge
414-449.

Comments/Actions: Proceed to Disciplinary Court

Superintendent's Signature: [Signature]

Date: 20__/01/26

[Redacted]

[Redacted]

[Redacted]
OFFICER'S STATEMENT

Institution: HMP

Date & Time of Report:
Time: 1840
Year: 2014
Month: 07
Day: 31

Subject:
I/M [blacked out] (pill bottle)

Reporting Officer's Name & Rank (PRINT):
C/O B. Taylor (badge 201)

Date & Time of Incident:
Time: 1815
Year: 2014
Month: 07
Day: 31

Statement/Observation:
Sir I respectfully report for your information that on the above date and time while on duty in unit 1 SEG while I/M [blacked out] (housed in cell 110 dry celled) was out showering this writer C/O B. Taylor (badge 201) along with C/O S. Field (badge 284) and C/O C. Blagdon (badge 240) were standing by. C/O C. Blagdon entered cell 110 and seen a pill bottle in the toilet at that time I/M [blacked out] entered the cell and went immediately to the toilet and grabbed the bottle. C/O S. Field C/O C. Blagdon and this writer C/O B. Taylor entered the cell and I/M [blacked out] was taken to the floor and then restrained. This writer C/O B. Taylor had hold of I/M's right arm a pill bottle was retrieved and handcuffs applied by C/O C. Blagdon. I/M [blacked out] was not harmed during this incident.
**OFFICER'S STATEMENT**

**Institution:**
- HMP

**Date & Time of Incident:**
- Time: 1815
- Year: 2014
- Month: 07
- Day: 31

**Subject:**
- contraband found in dry cell.

**Reporting Officer's Name & Rank (PRINT):**
- C. Blagdon, badge #240

**Statement/Observation:**

I respectfully report for your information that on the above date and approx. time I/M [redacted] was dry cell'd in Segregation cell #110 for allegedly having a contraband pill bottle with unknown contents up his rectum. I/M was allowed a quick shower at above time with this writer #240 along with C/O's B. Taylor #201 and S. Field #284 standing by. While I/M [redacted] was in shower this writer did an inspection of I/M's cell. At which point a pill bottle was discovered in toilet hidden beneath feces and toilet paper. This writer then left cell and asked C/O J. Dalton who was in the control room at the time to phone the Captain. I/M [redacted] overheard my conversation and then bolted for his cell and grabbed contraband pill bottle from toilet and presumably attempted to place bottle up rectum once more. C/O S. Field followed immediately by C/O's B. Taylor and above writer took I/M [redacted] to the floor face down to attempt to get pill bottle from I/M. I/M [redacted] resisted but we managed to wrench bottle from I/M [redacted] hand. I/M was then handcuffed by this writer and we then exited cell and locked I/M back in. Pill bottle was then bagged and given to C/O J. Dalton to hand over to Captains office.

**Supervisor's Name (PRINT):**

**Comments/Actions:**

**Supervisor's Signature:**

**Date:**

( yy/mm/dd )
Date & Time of Incident: 0010 2014 08 09
Reporting Officer's Name & Rank (PRINT): C/O M. McHugh (#234)
Institution: H.M.P
Date & Time of Report: 0220 2014 08 09
Subject: Contraband pills in his possession.

Reported Officer's Name & Rank (PRINT): C/O M. McHugh (#234)
Date & Time of Incident:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0010</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subject:

Contraband pills in his possession.

Statement/Observation:

On the above date and time of incident I C/O M. McHugh (#234) was completing a search of cell 5 of the intermittent department for possible contraband. Cell 5 at the time was occupied by inmate [redacted] and [redacted]. Upon searching the cell I C/O M. McHugh (#234) searched inmate [redacted] bunk. Halfway underneath inmate [redacted] mattress was a roll of tissue that looked like it contained something inside. Upon further investigation a variety of 8-10 pills were discovered inside the tissue. Inmate [redacted] was placed in intermittent segregation and charged with section 25 (2) (e) of the Prison's Regulations.

Reporting Officer's Signature: ________________________________

Supervisor's Name (PRINT): ________________________________

Comments/Actions: __________________________________________

___________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________

Supervisor's Signature: ________________________________

Date: (yy/mm/dd)

Revised 2008
Statement/Observation:

Sir/Ma’am I respectfully report for your information, that on the 8th of August, 2014 at Approx 2200 Hrs l/M [REDACTED] was asking for an extra sheet due to the fact he was short one during issue. I C/O M.Long had given him the extra blanket in good faith. At approx 2325 Hrs I C/O M.Long was proceeding with the unit lockdown when I noticed a bed sheet hanging in the shower and the smell of tobacco, I then proceeded to cell and noticed his roommate l/M [REDACTED] snorting an unknown substance. I proceeded to open the cell door and ordering the two l/M on the bench in the common area with their hands on the table and called Sgt A.Crocker to assist myself. C/O’s M.McHugh, R.Hynes, and Sgt A.Crocker arrived and cell # 6 was searched and the snort straw and powdered substance in which l/M [REDACTED] was using had been recovered. For l/M [REDACTED], actions he is hereby charged with a breach of section 25 (2) E of the prisons regulations for having in his possession an article not permitted by the superintendent. Nothing further to report.

Reporting Officer’s Signature: ________________________________

Supervisor’s Name (PRINT): ________________________________

Comments/Actions: ________________________________

Supervisor’s Signature: ________________________________

Date: ________________________________

( yy / mm / dd )
Statement/Observation:

Sir/Ma’am I respectfully report for your information.

That on the 9th of August, 2014 at Approx 21:34:30 the Int south camera shows what appears to be a package being thrown out of cell #5 while I C/O M. Long’s back was turned to let the nurse on the unit for medication. Cell # 5 had been a temporary segregation cell due to cell #7 shutting down for 12 Hrs because of an insect problem. I C/O M. Long called Sgt M. Stevenson for spare officers to assist in a non-routine search of cell # 5 and I/M’s for suspension of contraband. An O.U.N had been written 1 hour prior stating Long he was “going to Unit #1 before the night was over one way or another”. Spare officers arrived in the INT Dept at approx: 22:16 and all I/M’s on the unit were told to keep their hands on the table and the I/M’s of cell #5 were stopped from removing contraband. I/M was taken quickly to cell #7 due to his non-compliant and irate behavior. During the search of cell #5 a package containing a tube of tobacco + cigarette papers and matches were found under I/M’s mattress. For I/M actions he is hereby charged with a breech of section 25 (2) E of the prisons regulations for having in his possession an article not permitted by the superintendent. Nothing further to report.
OFFICER'S STATEMENT

Note: Completion, Handling and Distribution Instructions on Reverse

Institution
H.M.P
INT

Date & Time of Report
Time
Year
Month
Day
0130
2014
8
9

Subject
Charged under section 25 (2) E
For contraband cell #5

Reporting Officer's Name & Rank (PRINT)
C/O M. Long Badge 288

Date & Time of Incident
Time
Year
Month
Day
2325
2014
8
9

Statement/Observation:
Sir/Ma’am I respectfully report for your information,
That on the 9th of August, 2014 at Approx 21:34:30 the Int south camera shows what appears to be a package being thrown out of cell #5 while C/O M. Long’s back was turned to let the nurse on the unit for medication. Cell # 5 had been a temporary segregation cell due to cell #7 shutting down for 12 Hrs because of an insect problem. C/O M. Long called Sgt M. Stevenson for spare officers to assist in a non-routine search of cell # 5 and I/M’s for suspension of contraband. Spare officers arrived in the INT Dept at approx: 22:16 all I/M’s on the unit were told to keep their hands on the table and the I/M’s of cell #5 were stopped from removing contraband. During the search of cell #5 a package containing 1X pouch of tobacco, 6X matches + striker, 3X cigarettes, 1X pink pill and 1X black lighter was found under I/M’s mattress. For I/M’s actions he is hereby charged with a breech of section 25 (2) E of the prisons regulations for having in his possession an article not permitted by the superintendent. Nothing further to report.

Reporting Officer’s Signature: ________________________________

Supervisor’s Name (PRINT): ________________________________

Comments/Actions: ________________________________________

Supervisor’s Signature: ________________________________

Date: __________________ ( yy / mm / dd )

Revised 2008
OFFICER'S STATEMENT

Institution:
H.M. Penitentiary

Date & Time of Report:
Time  Year  Month  Day
1400  2014  08  14

Subject:
Contraband
Fentanyl patches found in Solicitor/Client privileged mail.

Reporting Officer's Name & Rank:
Lieutenant R. Hanlon # 085

Date & Time of Incident:
Time  Year  Month  Day
0900  2014  08  14

Statement/Observation:
Sir,

I respectfully report for your information that on Thursday, August 14, 2014 at approximately 0900 hrs, I was in the process of recording 'solicitor/client privileged' and 'protected B' incoming mail for inmates housed on LU 3A.

A large envelope addressed to inmate from a legal aid lawyer in Gander looked suspicious in nature. The envelope was similar looking to a previous envelope that was confiscated several weeks earlier containing a large amount of hashish.

I studied the envelope and realized that the address and return labels appeared cheap and were not printed from a normal label printer device. They appeared to be printed on normal paper and then cut and glued to the envelope in an effort to look official. As well, a third label with 'Solicitor Client-Privileged' in the lower right corner on the envelope was miss-spelled.

I proceeded to open the envelope and check the contents. Inside there were 14-15 pages of documents that at first glance, appeared to be common disclosure documents. However further investigation revealed that the documents were made up of several random pages of an old disclosure photocopied and stapled together as one document. An attached cover letter did not have any dates on it and also looked phony.

I decided to remove the corner staple from the paper so that I could make a photocopy of the entire document. After removing the staple from the top left hand corner, I found that there was a "fentanyl patch" attached to the upper left hand corner on 10 of the pages.

Captain F. Lee was contacted and it was decided to allow a copy of the document to go to inmate . The original document was removed and photocopied and placed on the "m" drive.

Respectfully,

Reporting Officer's Signature:

Supervisor's Name (PRINT):

Comments/Actions:

Supervisor's Signature:

Date: (yy/mm/dd)
OFFICER'S STATEMENT

Institution: IMP
Date & Time of Report: 1320 hrs., 2014-08-14
Subject: Inmate receiving contraband in visiting room

Reporting Officer's Name & Rank (PRINT): c/o S. Guinchard # 160
Date & Time of Incident: 09:43:35 hrs., 2014-08-10

Statement/Observation:
Sir, I respectfully report for your information that on Sunday, August 10, 2014, I was informed by a source that inmate [redacted] received a package from visitor [redacted] during their visit. As a result, I began a review of the video archives (Camera visiting room South) to see if this was true. At 09:43:35 hrs it clearly shows visitor [redacted] throw a package to inmate [redacted]. Inmate [redacted] is being charged and issued a notice of allegation for breaching section 25(2)(e) of the Prisons Regulations, in that he did receive and have in his possession an article not permitted by the superintendent.

Reporting Officer's Signature: c/o S. Guinchard # 160

Supervisor's Name (PRINT):

Comments/Actions:

Supervisor's Signature:

Date: (yy/mm/dd)

Revised 2008
## OFFICER'S STATEMENT

**Note: Completion, Handling and Distribution Instructions on Reverse**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Date &amp; Time of Report</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H M Penitentiary</td>
<td>Time 0830</td>
<td>Laundry — Homemade Syringe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Year 2014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Month 08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Day 21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Reporting Officer's Name & Rank (PRINT):**
A Woodrow c/o #149

**Date & Time of Incident**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time 1000</th>
<th>Year 2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Month 08</td>
<td>Day 20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Statement/Observation:**

I report for your information that on Wednesday August 20/14 a homemade syringe was discovered in the laundry. It was in a garbage bag which also contained blankets, glucose monitoring strip case, glove tips and various garbage items. The syringe was turned into the Captains Office.

---

**Reporting Officer's Signature:** A Woodrow c/o #149

---

**Supervisor's Name (PRINT):**

**Comments/Actions:**

---

**Supervisor's Signature:**

**Date:**

(yyy/mm/dd)
OFFICER'S STATEMENT

Note: Completion, Handling and Distribution Instructions on Reverse

Institution: H.M. Penitentiary

Date & Time of Report

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1730</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subject: Contraband

Reporting Officer's Name & Rank (PRINT)

C. Simms #179

Date & Time of Incident

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1030</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Statement/Observation:

I respectfully report for your information that on the above date and approximate time this writer was performing a routine visual check of living unit 3A. During this time, upon entering cell 307 which houses both inmates [Redacted] and [Redacted], a package containing an insulin pen needle tip, an empty vile belonging to an insulin pen, parts to a writing pen and a small needle type piece of metal was found. At the time of discovery, these items were all wrapped together in toilet tissue placed in a small clear Ziploc bag and concealed in the inside of a toilet paper roll. Inmate [Redacted], who was present at the time of the inspection was questioned as to what was contained within the package. Initially [Redacted] said it was nothing it was only garbage and told me to just flush it. But after a few short moments, knowing he was caught in his own words advised this writer to exercise caution when opening the package to avoid being pricked by a sharp instrument. After completion of the unit's visual this writer returned to the control room and carefully uncovered the package contents. The package was taken by SGT. R. LEGROW and forwarded to the Captain's Office. As a result inmate [Redacted] has been charged with a breach of Section 25(2)(e) of the Prison's Regulations under the Prison's Act. Also, given that inmate [Redacted] is assigned to cell 307 with inmate [Redacted] and equally responsible for the cell's contents, inmate [Redacted] has also been charged with a breach of Section 25(2)(e) of the Prison's Regulations under the Prison's Act.

Reporting Officer's Signature: ____________________________

Supervisor's Name (PRINT): ____________________________

Comments/Actions:

__________________________

__________________________

__________________________

__________________________

Supervisor's Signature: ____________________________

Date: ____________________________
Institution: H.M. Penitentiary

Date & Time of Report:
Time: 1657
Year: 2014
Month: 08
Day: 23

Subject: S.30(1) - Contraband

Reporting Officer's Name & Rank (PRINT):
C. Simms #179

Date & Time of Incident:
Time: 1030
Year: 2014
Month: 08
Day: 23

Statement/Observation:
I respectfully report for your information that on the above date and approximate time this writer was performing a routine visual check of living unit 3A. During this time, upon entering cell 307 which houses both inmate and a package containing an insulin pen needle tip, an empty vile belonging to an insulin pen, parts to a writing pen and a small needle type piece of metal was found. At the time of discovery, these items were all wrapped together in toilet tissue placed in a small clear Ziploc bag and concealed in the inside of a toilet paper roll. Inmate who was present at the time of the inspection was questioned as to what was contained within the package. Initially said it was nothing it was only garbage and told me to just flush it. But after a few short moments, knowing he was caught in his own words advised this writer to exercise caution when opening the package to avoid being pricked by a sharp instrument. After completion of the unit's visual this writer returned to the control room and carefully uncovered the package contents. The package was taken by SGT. R. LEGROW and forwarded to the Captain's Office. As a result inmate has been charged with a breach of Section 25(2)(e) of the Prison's Regulations under the Prison's Act.

Reporting Officer's Signature: ____________________________

Supervisor's Name (PRINT): ____________________________

Comments/Actions: ___________________________________

Supervisor's Signature: ____________________________

Date: ___________________________________________
( yy / mm / dd )
OFFICER'S STATEMENT

Institution: HMP

Date & Time of Report: 1150 2014 08 25

Subject: 

Reporting Officer’s Name & Rank (PRINT): C/O B. Connors (313)

Date & Time of Incident: 1020 2014 08 25

Statement/Observation: Sir/Ma'am I respectfully report you're your information that on the above date and time while out on an escort with I/M __________ Myself and C/O K. Mullins (303) were asked by I/M to use the bathroom underneath the sink and started to check the various items under there. I found in the center of a toilet paper roll 3 kinder surprise eggs already wrapped in condoms and tied over several times. I/M __________ was then taken back to HMP Unit 1 once the guard room could be contacted.

Upon returning to HMP the package was opened and pictures were taken by SGT S. Whalen (038) and CAPT S. Torraville (076). It was determined that the 3 kinder eggs contained tobacco and a small amount of marijuana and approximately 20 small round yellow pills and 5 light brown house shaped pills.

Therefore I/M __________ is being charged with 25 (2)(e) of the Prisons Regulations. A prisoner shall not give, receive, attempt to give or receive or have in his or her possession an article not permitted by the superintendent;

Reporting Officer’s Signature:

Supervisor’s Name (PRINT):

Comments/Actions:

Supervisor’s Signature:

Date: (yy/mm/dd)

Revised 2008
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report No.</th>
<th>1449</th>
<th>File No.</th>
<th>1499</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>13/30/2001</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>1330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOB</td>
<td>2/1/1967</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>2/1/1999</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Statement/Observation:**

Sir, I respectfully report for your information the above date and time the following that happen, while posted in the visiting room inmate [REDACTED] was having a visit with his Brother [REDACTED] and his sister [REDACTED]. His Brother handed me a card with three pictures inside a piece of paper from his daughter. I checked to make sure his Brother was on his correspondence file. He was confirmed [REDACTED]. He will return the card and deliver it to him a later time. At I took the card I could tell it was a little thick and would require further inspection. 1 opened the card. I could tell it was bent and what appeared to be glued back together. I flipped open the card to find that two cards had been placed back to back, and between each card was a needle thread patches. I have attached them as evidence. 1 will be charging inmate [REDACTED] with Section 25(2)(e) of the Prisoners regulations. A person shall not give, receive, attempt to give or receive any article or substance permitted by the Superintendent; nor shall any patches found between two cards.

**Releasing Officer's Signature**

---

**Supervisor's Name (PRINT):**

[signature]

---

**Supervisor's Signature:**

[signature]
I report for your information that on the above noted date and approximate time, I witnessed medication being hoarded by inmate [redacted]. After having been issued his medication in his cell, it appeared to me that he swallowed the pill but then did not give the cup back to me. I looked into the cell and he was standing over the sink. It looked as though something was in his left hand. I asked for the cup back (which was in his right hand), all the while staring at his left hand. After giving me the cup I told him to open his left hand. He hesitated and then slightly opened it allowing the small round pinkish colored pill fall to the ground. Inmate was instructed to step out of the cell at which time I retrieved the pill from the floor. I kept the pill.

Inmate [redacted] is therefore being charged under Section 25 (2)(e) of the Prison Regulations. A prisoner shall not give, receive, attempt to give or receive or have in his possession an article not permitted by the superintendent, whereby he attempted to hoard his medication.

Reporting Officer's Signature: 

Supervisor's Name (PRINT):

Comments: Peculiar to drug abuse.
Sir I respectfully report on the above date and time the following did occur. While serving breakfast this morning CO Barnes inspected I/M cell (108) in segregation and found contraband in the toilet paper hole in the sink structure. As a result I/M is being charged under the prison regulations act section 25(e) A prisoner shall not give receive or have in his possession any article not permitted by the superintendent.

Reporting Officer's Signature

Supervisor's Name (PRINT): ____________________________

Supervisor's Signature: ____________________________

Date: ______________________________________

( yy / mm / dd )

Revised 2008

INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETION

Staff members involved in resolving a security related incident should provide a statement of their involvement by entering:

1. Institution Name
2. Date & Time of the Report
3. The Subject of the Report (i.e. disciplinary offence, observation report, intelligence report)
4. Reporting Official’s Name & Rank
5. Date & Time of the Incident
HOME BREW
### OFFICER'S STATEMENT

**Institution:** IMP  
**Date & Time of Report:** 1619 2014 9 18  
**Subject:** Brew in cell

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Date &amp; Time of Report</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IMP</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1619</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Reporting Officer's Name & Rank (PRINT):**  
J. Thistle # 081 A/LT

**Date & Time of Incident:** 1445 2014 9 18

**Statement/Observation:**

Sir, I respectfully report that on the above date during a shakedown on LU4B I found a Gatorade bottle containing what is believed to be a brew in cell 429, this cell belongs to Inmate [DELETION]. This bottle of liquid was hidden wrapped inside a tee shirt and placed in a plastic bag amongst a variety of other items.

**Reporting Officer's Signature:** __________________________

**Supervisor's Name (PRINT):** __________________________

**Comments/Actions:**

**Supervisor's Signature:** __________________________

**Date:** (yy/mm/dd)  
Revised 2008
Institution: Date & Time of Report: Subject:
HMP 1316 2014 09 23 Brew found

Reporting Officer’s Name & Rank (PRINT):
J. Thistle A/LT # 081

Date & Time of Incident:
Time 1430 2014 09 22

Statement/Observation: Sir,
I respectfully report that on the about date and approximate time Inmate entered the Lt Office on the East Wing Bottom and handed me a 2 L cleaning bottle filled with what appears to be a home brew.
I addressed the issue with the Kitchen Inmates and reminded them that working in the kitchen is a preferred position and that if this behavior continues they will be removed.

Reporting Officer’s Signature: J. Thistle # 081

Supervisor’s Name (PRINT): ________________________________

Comments/Actions: _______________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

Supervisor’s Signature: ________________________________

Date: (yy/mm/dd) ____________________

Revised 2008
WEAPONS
**OFFICER'S STATEMENT**

*Note: Completion, Handling and Distribution Instructions on Reverse*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Date &amp; Time of Report</th>
<th>Subject:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H.M. Penitentiary</td>
<td>Time 1430 Year 2014 Month 07 Day 11</td>
<td>Unit 4A cell #401, shank found in ceiling</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reporting Officer's Name &amp; Rank (PRINT)</th>
<th>Date &amp; Time of Incident</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CO. S. Field #284</td>
<td>Time 1415 Year 2014 Month 07 Day 11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Statement/Observation:**

Sir / Ms. I respectfully report for your information that on the above date and approximate time maintenance staff working on repairs to Unit 4A turned in a shank made of wood approx. 5" long, they stated that they found it in the ceiling of Cell #401.

I then took the shank to Capt. F. Lee I then left it with him.

---

Reporting officer's Signature: CO S. Field #284

Supervisor's Name (PRINT): __________________________

Comments/Actions: __________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Supervisor's Signature: ______________________________________

Date: __________________________

( yy/mm/dd )

Revised 2008
OFFICER'S STATEMENT

Note: Completion, Handling and Distribution Instructions on Reverse

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Date &amp; Time of Report</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H.M. Penitentiary</td>
<td>Time 1540 Year 2014 Month 07 Day 21</td>
<td>Items found in the ceiling of Unit 4A, Cells #412 and 413</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reporting Officer's Name &amp; Rank (PRINT)</th>
<th>Date &amp; Time of Incident</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CO. S. Field #284</td>
<td>Time 1500 Year 2014 Month 07 Day 21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Statement/Observation:
Sir I respectfully report for your information that on the above date and approx. time contractors doing repair work on Unit 4A came to the wicket and passed in items that they had found in the ceiling of Cells #’s 412 and 413.

In cell #412 a shank was recovered and in Cell #413 several “AA” batteries and a match box filled with an unknown black powder.

All items were brought to Capt. F. Lee’s office to which he asked if I could bring the items to CO. S. Guinchard.

I left all of the above mentioned items with CO. S. Guinchard.

Reporting officer’s Signature: S. Field #284

Supervisor’s Name (PRINT): ____________________________

Comments/Actions: ________________________________________________________________

Supervisor’s Signature: ____________________________

Date: __________________ (yy/mm/dd)
### OFFICER'S STATEMENT

**Institution:**
HMP

**Date & Time of Report:**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1659</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Subject:**
Shank in wall of cell 417

**Reporting Officer's Name & Rank (PRINT):**
B. Connors (313)

**Date & Time of Incident:**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1530</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Statement/Observation:**
Sir/Ma'am I respectfully report for your Information that on the above date and time while detailed to complete a shake down in Living Unit 4B I retrieved a shank made of out of the wall under the window in cell 417.

The officers present were myself (313) and Lt J. Thistle (081). We were able to remove the shank using a Retractable Claw Pick-up Tool and the Dewalt camera.

---

**Reporting Officer's Signature:**

---

**Supervisor's Name (PRINT):**

---

**Comments/Actions:**

---

**Supervisor's Signature:**

---

**Date:**
(yyyy/mm/dd)
Newfoundland Labrador

OFFICER'S STATEMENT

Note: Completion, Handling and Distribution Instructions on Reverse

Institution: HMIP

Date & Time of Incident:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19:30</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subject: Sock (weapon) found in [room, cell 314]

Reporting Officer's Name & Rank (PRINT):
C/O B. Langdon (286)

Date & Time of Report:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22:00</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

File #: __________

Statement/Observation:

Sir Malam:

On the above date and approximate time the following incident happened. During shift change all available staff was called to unit 3A to lock the inmates in their cells. While locking cell 314 which was occupied by [redacted], this writer observed what appeared to be a sock with an object inside of it. The sock was removed from the cell and forwarded to the captain's office.

Reporting Officer's Signature: C/O B. Langdon (286)

S. Turnerville Captain

Comments/Actions: Pictures taken and item placed in safe in captain's office.

Supervisor's Signature: S. Turnerville Captain

Date: 2014-09-10
**Newfoundland Labrador**

**OFFICER'S STATEMENT**

**Note:** Completion, Handling and Distribution Instructions on Reverse.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time &amp; Date of Incident</th>
<th>Time &amp; Date of Incident</th>
<th>Name &amp; Rank (PRINT)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00 05/10/01</td>
<td>10:00 05/10/01</td>
<td>John Doe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Statement (Observation):**

I respectfully report that on [10:00 05/10/01], a male, approximately 30 years of age, had been charged with the unauthorized use of a watercraft. The suspect, identified as John Doe, was observed by [officer's name] at approximately 10:00 [date].

When I arrived on the scene, the suspect was operating a small boat located near [location]. He was found in possession of an orange lighter, which he had used to ignite a small fire. He later admitted that the lighter was intended for fishing purposes.

**Reporting Officer's Signature:** [Signature]

**Officer's Name (PRINT):** [Officer's Name]

**Supervisor's Name (PRINT):** [Supervisor's Name]

**Comment/Action:** Visited a Disciplinary Court.
OTHER
S.30(1) — The above report is an informal report for your information. A report is needed in relation to a shakedown conducted on Living Unit 48 concerning contraband items.

On the above date and time this writer, along with Sgt. Whelan, Sgt. D. Whelan, C/O T. Anderson, C/O D. Careen, C/O A. Woodrow, C/O W. Smith, C/O B. Connors, C/O A. Barrett, C/O R. Barrett, C/O H. Mullett, C/O M. Hiscock, C/O D. Ryan, Lt. J. Thistle, & Capt. G. McGuire entered Living Unit 48 to conduct a shakedown of the unit. Upon entering the unit, this writer proceeded to Cell 221. Once outside the cell, this writer saw Inmate __________ retrieve a black lighter from between his mattresses & put it in his hand. Inmate __________ tried to conceal the lighter in his palm, & proceeded to eat chips. This writer ordered Inmate __________ to drop what he had in his hand. After the second order to drop the item, Inmate __________ dropped the black lighter on the floor and left the cell.

For his actions Inmate __________ will be charged under the Prisons Regulations section 25 (2) (E) for having a lighter on his person.

Reporting Officer's Signature: C/O K. Douglas #348

Supervisor's Name (PRINT): Capt. G. McGuire #107

Comments/Actions: Proceed to Disciplinary Court